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B3oard of I-Iealth; D~r. Chas. O'Reiiiy, MNedical.
Superi ntendent 'foronito Ceneral [lospitai Chas.

NtL~aM.D.,1Trenton, Seecond Vice-President;
Dr. Lachapelie, Montreal, Chaiian, and Dr. Pel-
letier,'Montreal, SccretaryQu'ýbcc Provincial Board,
are expected to be presenit.

On Wednesday, the i5tb, anr excursion his been
arrangcd for the afternoon, tzo be succeeded by the
Citizcns' Banquet in the evening to the delegates
to the Convention.

On Thursday, the i6th, altbougli deciared by
the Mayor a. Civic Holiday, regular sessions Nvill be
hield niorning, afternoon and evcning. Ail the
meetings arc open to the public, and it is haped
that those interested iii educntion ai-d progres&

w~iil atte.d. The Provincial Bloa *rd of HElalth ses-
sions w~ill bc held afte-, , m and evenîng of Civie
Holiday, August 16t1i.

Th'ie hospitality of the tc.wn lias been generously
extcnded to the vibitors attending the Convention.

Sturgeon Lake, witb Sunimxer Resort and Hotel
at Sturgeon Point, are conveniently, by, the Point
being only twelve niils froni Lindsay, and visitors
wiil find it conveniient to make arrangements for a
holiday comrpiete by visiting the Point by the fre-
quent boats.

iRailwvay certificates for dèlegate!, can be olbtainied
by appiying either to, 1r. P. P. Baurrow:, Lindsay,
or Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secr,:tary Provincial Board of
I-Iealtb, Toronto.

GENERAL NO0TES

Grandcié nient greatly pi-aises the use of sub-
cutaneous injections of antipyrin in the temples for
ocular pains anid spasms of the ocular mruscles.
H-e inljects 25 cenltigrammlles of antipyrin in i0
drops of distilieci water with one-haif a centigramme
of cocaine. H-e bas îîever had an abscess, but a
littie local ccdema lasting six or eight days. Four

or five injuctions generaliy suffice.

l)r. William Covernton, B.A., of Rosario, Brazil,
bias recencly been visiting bis father, D)r. C. W.
CoverntLon, of Toronto for a fewv weeks. This
gIentlemian, wvbo lias becomie a well-known and suc-

cessful practitioner therc, served in the American
w'ar as a surgeonl, and bias not bad foot on bis
native heath for nineteen years. \\Te have no
doubt but rhint the visit bias been a pleasant one
botb to Iin and our old friend. bis father.

IIolland lias a Society for tho Suppression of
Quackery, wlîose chief object is not s0 mluch to

stanîip out uniquatl1 ned practice, as to ciîligbiten the

public mind withl regard to paten't nlostrumsi. 'libe

Society nuznbers over a tbousand miembers, over
hiaîf of whoni are mnedical men or cbienisiits. The
J3r;iish Ifeiical 2?ecoi-d says its work bias be.in

fairl) bucL.cbsful in showing up a numlber of "sbams:."
it furtbcr remnark., tha:,* the Britib mraxiim caveai
eni.ptor!stili remiains there ab a mîi. of L-ommeiir-
ciai l oralit). Furffhcr, the law of libel '.ý uk deal
rather harshl) %vitli the wvould-bc piîilanthropists.
In ýàct it basbce îQund in Hlolland extrcniely
difflcukt Lo avoid conviction for libel, fôr wh'ile tbe

drugs of the ý'uacke may u proved wortbless or
.oe ictvertbelebs the vendo? hin'.ýlf mrust be

spokcn of ab a <genteinan; otherwvise, as said the
learncd ~ Dutcb " judge. libe wvouid bave a righit
to damiageb for the injury donc to bis /wwri (sic)
anti r-ePdation."

A dulicious surnimier drink can' be made by usina
I-orsford's Acid Pbospbate wvitb wvater. and sugar
only. Tbis article'is a pleasant and nutritious sub-
stitute for lenions or limes in.tbe preparation of
lemionade, and fully meets tbe w'ants for an agyree-
able tonic. No danger can attend its use and the-.
cost is v'ery mioderate. Dr. M. H. Henry, the
wideIy known and eminent faiii) phy sician, of
Newv Yiork, says: " Horsford's' Acid Plhosphiate
possesses dlaims as a beverage beyond anytliin(; I
know of in the forin of medicine, and in nervous&
di:seases I know of no preparation to equai it."

\Ve arc infornied diat tbe \Veir M itchell Sanato.r-
iuin iii IIaniiiton, (uonducted bv Dr. Holford lki
bas pro' cd bo buctccsbftul during, the pàst yqàr tlîat
the doctor findý it necessary to stili furtlher enliarge,.
anid wvit tbat object iii view lie lias decided to re-
i-nove it to Torbiito. ]lcfore doing su lie purposes
spenidîîg a ifew'i ,ntis abroad, to seethe work ofthe
lcadinig gynae ologists. more especially that of Mr.
Lawson Tlait, and on returning to Toronto wvill con-
finle limsiLIf bolcly to ilbat brancbi of the pr.ofebsion,
in connectioni witb ilie cases requiring the res t
treatnient.
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